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June Designated
As Dairy Month;

All Taking Part
Famous Bull from Local Farm Is Paraded in Winston-Salem

Tuesday as Part of Dairy Month Observance There;
Both Governor Hoey and Elkin's Mayor Call

Attention to Importance of Dairy

Products As Health Builders

Klondike Iceberg, the famous
bull born near the south pole on
the second Byrd Antarctic expe-
dition in 1933, was carried from
Klondike Farm hefe to take part
in a large parade in Winston-
Salem Tuesday which was held
by the dairy producers of this
area in observance of June as
"dairy month."

observed by all local dairies, Gov-

ernor Clyde R. Hoey had the fol-
lowing to say:

"North Carolina's great farm
industry is closely allied with the
dairy cow and her products, the

annual income from which in this

State approaches $32,000,000.
This will indicate the importance

of this industry and also the
possibilities in its further devel-
opment.

The parade, which included
numerous floats and 50 or more
dairy trucks, paraded through
principal business streets of the
city, with Klondike Iceberg a
feature attraction.

"Scientists have long recogniz-

ed the high nutritional value of
milk and its products; butter,
cheese and ice cream; and from
youth to old age they occupy pri-
mary position in the diet as nour-
ishing, refreshing and appetizing
drinks and dishes. A nation's hu-
man health is greatly enhanced
by the products of the dairy cow,
the foster mother of mankind.

"Today milk and other dairy
products are relatively cheap;
and June being the season of
abundance on the market, prices
always tend downward. There-
fore, during the month of June

milk will be among the most ec-
onomical food purchases for any
family.

"With the idea of stimulating

the use of dairy products during

this period, it has been determin-
ed that June shall be designated

T. P. Cooley, manager of Klon-
dike Farm here, has said that the
famous bull, despite one and a
half years near the south pole,
was normal in every respect.

Klondike Iceberg is a son of
Klondike Nira, who was carried
by Byrd on the expedition, and
was born aboard the SS Jacob
Ruppert after the ship had
reached the antarctic circle.
Klondike Nira died a short while
after the birth of her son, who
thrived under temperatures as
low as 70 degrees below zero. He
was brought back to the states in
1935.

In a statement in connection
with the observance of June as
"dairy month," which is being
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as the 'dairy month' In North
Carolina, during which time spe-

cial attention should be given to
dairy products and all of the
people further urged to enjoy

some of these delicious and
wholesome products during these

first summer months months.
And I admonish the people of

North Carolina to drink more
milk, use more butter, cheese and

ice cream, and therefore increase

the health and at the same time

add to the stability of this in-
dustry in a period of peak pro-
duction; and I trust that the
month of June will find all of

our people participating in this

observance." -

Mayor J. R. Poindexter like-
wise joined in a proclamation
formally designating June as
"dairy month," his proclamation
being as follows:

Whereas, milk and its products
constitute an important part of
the diet of our entire population
and are an absolutely essential
part of the daily food supply of
many of our citizens; and

Whereas, it is generally recog-

nized that our present consump-

tion of milk is far short of the

amounts considered by nutrition
authorities as proper and practi-
cal, namely, one quart daily for

children through adolescence and
one pint daily for adults,

Now, therefore, I, J. R. Poin-
dexter, Mayor of City of Elkin, do
hereby proclaim June Ist to 30th
next inclusive, as Dairy Month
and ask the citizens of Elkin to
give recognition through act and

deed to this great industry, and
to the 100,000 members of our
farm families in the State who
are engaged in dairy farming

through which we are supplied

with this vital food.

judge?Did I understand you
to say, witness, that the parties
came to high words?.

Witness?No, your honor; what
I said was that the words were
particularly low.

Longtown
Passes Away In
Local Hospital

Mrs. Wesley Holcomb, 66, of
Longtown, died in the local hos-
pital Thursday afternoon follow-
ing an illness of several months
from cancer. Mrs. Holcomb be-
fore her marriage was Miss Ida
Ruth Salf, of Lincolnton. She
lived for many years in Washing-
ton and later in the west, re-
turning to North Carolina several
years ago to make her home. She
Was a member of a prominent
family and widely esteemed.

She is survived by her husband,
four brothers, Dr. Ruffin Self and
Dr. Eure Self, of Lincolnton; Dr.
Lester Self, of Cherryville; and
Rev. M. Y. Self, of Bethel; two
sisters, Mrs. Alda Hoyle, of Cul-
lowhee, and Mrs. Lula Self Hau-
ser, of Shelby.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday morning from the Long-
town Methodist church of which
she had long been a member. The
rites were in charge of Rev. D. B.
Mullis, of Jonesville. Interment
was in the church cemetery.

MOUNTAIN PARK
Rev. Eli Jordon filled his reg-

|ular appointment at Mountain
Park Baptist church last Sunday

at 11 o'clock. His sermon was
enjoyed by all who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Andrews, of
Atlanta, Ga., were visitors here
over the week-end.

Many from here attended Dec-
oration Day at Union' Hill last
Sunday.

Mr. Phillip Burch, a student at
Chapel Hill, is at home with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Burch.

Mr. R. w. Walters, of Mount
Airy, visited relatives here last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Cockerham
and Mr. U. H. Cockerham at-
tended the home-coming at Cross
Roads Baptist church last Sun-
day.

The home economics girls of
Mountain Park are spending this
week at White Lake camp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Linville and
family are visiting in Winston-
Salem this week.

j CYCLE |
i Miss Ruby Nicks spent the

week-end with Miss Mattie Gay
Holcomb, of Yadkinville.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Swaim,
of Winston-Salem, visited his
mother, Mrs. Marcus Redding,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde West, of
Winston-Salem, were the Sunday
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim West.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Pinnix
toured in the mountains Sunday,
visiting many peaces of interest.

Mrs. Willie Collins is visiting

friends and relatives in Traphill

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cheek, of

Jonesville, were the Sunday
guests of Mrs. Lillie Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Feimster,
of the eastern part of the state,
were the week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Groce.

Was Embarrassing

Ski old?So you met your wife
at a dance? Wasn't that roman-.
tic?

Bjones?No, it was embarrass-
ing as all heck. I thought she
was home taking care of the kids.

Fought Together
Mrs. Peck?We have been mar-

ried for 20 years today, Henry.
Henry (with a sigh)? Yes, for

20 years we have fought .
.

.

Mrs. Peck (scowling)? What?
Henry (quickly)? Life's battles

together, dear.

NOTICE
North Carolina,

Surry County
Before the Clerk

Woodrow Park and wife, Mar-
varenne Park, vs. Mrs. Gertha
Park Hatcher and husband, J. O.
Hatcher; Mrs. Fannie Park
Saunders (widow); Mrs. Beulah
Park Hamilton (widow) and hus-
band, Walker Hamilton and Nel-
son Park, minor.

The defendants, Mrs. Gertha
Park Hatcher and husband, J. O.
Hatcher and Mrs. Fannie Park
Saunders will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Surry County, North Carolina,
for a partition of land, and that

said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court, said Coun-
ty, in the Court House in Dob-
son, North Carolina, within ten
days after the 15th day of June,
1940, and answer or demur to the
Complaint in said action or the
plaintiffs will apply for the relief
demanded in said Complaint.

This the 22nd day of May,
1940.

F. T. LLEWELLYN,
6-13 Clerk of Superior Court.

JUNE
"DAIRY MONTH"
? Milk Is Nature's Most Perfect Food

? Milk Contains All of the Essential
Vitamins and Is Rich in Protein,
Carbohydrates, Fat and Minerals.

? Milk Is the Only Indispensable

Food.

? Use More Milk for Your Own
Health's Sake.

For superior quality use

Klondike Golden
Guernsey Milk
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F-W CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 255 Elkin, N. C.
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BECAUSE you get the most for your money
when you buy your 1940 refrigerator. MI £% XL

See that it is a full 6% cubic-foot size. See I DIU V-l% CVBK FOOT I
that the name is Kelvinator ?the Oldest Maker H _ g* \u25a0% V I
of Electric Refrigerators. And check the price H IQ/I II |M 11 II t I
?a 1940 Kelvinator at the lowest price in his- H 1 vTV IVIV IrLL
tory! A complete line?all big sixes and eights. H MB a\u25a0\u25a0 n \u25a0

And every Kelvinator offers 1040 improve- B I# Tl A I lIIJ
ments and modern features. Interiors are Por- H Rr| IS IIW AftI I 11«
celain-on-steel?gleaming Pennalux exteriors H | %LilbVIIv^ftl
?and every Kelvinator is powered by the PO- H

. . ..... H
LARSPHERE sealed unit that uses current \u25a0 AT SPECIAL OrrCK
only 20% of the time, and has sufficient ca- H _ Cash?Balance
pacity to keep five generators cold, under H A M

,

average household conditions. H I II Payable 111 24

ALL THESE FINE FEATURES PLUS I \u25a0
" Months!

POLARSPHERE SAVINGS M \u25a0
11H square feet of shelving ? Automatic light
?Easy-Touch door handle ? 84 ice cube ca-
pacity?9 lbs. ? Automatic Kelvin control ? Permalux cabinet finish ? ,

Porcelain-steel interior ? 2 extra-fast freezing shelves ? Embossed Freezer
Door ? Big cold storage tray?and many other features you'll be glad to JSif)
see. Come in today.
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Tribune Advertising Gets Results!


